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Happy Rotary 

Holidays 

First of all, I hope 
everyone had a 
happy and healthy 
Thanksgiving this 
year. Given all the 
recent disasters, 
we are very lucky 
to have avoided     
anything of that 

magnitude in our District.  

I have now completed 51 out of 54 Club Visits 
and they have all been great. It is truly amazing 
to see all the good work that you are doing here 
in District 5170 and around the world. 

Even though many will be focused on family and 
friends in the next few weeks, Rotary continues 
to make an impact, and I want to note some 
past and future key Rotary activities. 

A key past activity is the Rotary Zone 25/26    
Institute. This annual event takes place at the 
end of the GNATS (Governor Nominee) and 
GETS (Governor Elect) Training Seminars. It is 

also the event where our District Governor 
Elect, Tim Lundell graduates from GETS, and 
starts his journey as our 2018-19 DG in earnest. 

The Institute is also attended by many past    
District Governors and always has a great set of              
inspirational speakers, this year including      
2018-19 Rotary International President Barry 
Rassin. Other speakers inspired and informed us 
and may do the same at this year’s 5170 District 
Conference. 

As to upcoming events, here are the key ones 
with separate articles elaborating on them. 

Ian Riseley, this year’s RI president, will be 
visiting the Bay area and will be at a din-
ner at the Doubletree on January 3rd.  See 
following article. 

Rotary International Rose Parade Float. This 
is historically funded by donations from 
the Clubs. See following article. 

Social Media Webinar. Put on by the Zone 
Public Image Team, this should be        

From the desk of District Governor Orrin Mahoney 

Continued on next page... 
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informational and relevant to today’s Club activities. See following article. 

Finally, we all want to congratulate Gregg Giusiana, from the Rotary Club of 
Gilroy,  who has been nominated to be our District Governor in 2020-2021.  

Best, 

 

Continued from previous page 
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With a television audience of over 75,000,000 and a live audience of over 700,000, the Rose Parade is a  
media gold mine and with the Float WE ARE THERE!  For the last 37 years the Rotary Rose Parade Float    

Committee has placed a float promoting Rotary in the parade.   

The float design this year is a whimsical bunny gazing at the just planted peach tree, with the peaches         
representing Rotary’s Six Areas of Focus. It dovetails with some of Rotary International President Ian Riseley’s 

messages for this year: 

Green Message: “Making a difference by planting a tree for each of its 1.2 million members by Earth Day 

April 22, 2018.” 

Peace Message: “Six Areas of Focus for Peace” – The nearly 17 foot tree bears 6 peaches representing      

Rotary’s Six Areas of Focus. A tag on the tree clearly shows the symbols of Rotary’s Six Areas of Focus. 

The Committee needs our help in accomplishing this project.  All of the funding comes from Rotary clubs   
throughout North America.  While Rotary International provides assistance, it is not financial.  This is not a     
project of Rotary International. Your Club President has been asked to contribute $3.00 per member.  I ask that 

you respond quickly and make your donation even if you just pass the hat at your meeting.  

Thank you for your support! 

Orrin Mahoney 
2017-18 District Governor 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Make donations payable to Rotary District 5170 (please note Rose Parade in memo line) 
Send to: Rotary District 5170, 2570 N. First St., Suite 200, San Jose, CA 95131 
 

For more information about the Float, see www.rotaryfloat.org/ 

 
Promoting Rotary to 75,000,000 People 

http://www.rotaryfloat.org/
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Hope all of you have    
enjoyed a Thanksgiving 
Holiday full of fun,        
relaxation, and lots of 
Love!  Here are a few tips 
for Rotary membership 
developments during 
your holiday spare time – 

 

Access My Rotary’s New Interactive Online      
Membership Courses 

Are you looking for ways to connect with new   
members? Do you want to learn more about     
membership leads? Is your Club diverse? Find     
strategies for taking membership challenges in      
the Rotary Learning Center. 
 
New courses include interactive modules that allow 
you to choose your own adventure.  After reading a 
scenario, you’ll get to decide what to do. You can 
even see what happens when you choose different 
actions. Whether you use these courses at learning 
events or on your own, they offer a fun experience 
for everyone. 

A Work in Progress – Area 8 Program Speaker      
Referral Project 

Under the leadership of Area 8 Assistant Governor 
Tina Orsi-Hartigan, President of the Rotary Club of 
Campbell Peter Allen is refining procedures for Area 
8 Club Presidents to input Program Speaker referrals 
through online links.  The following is Peter’s email 
instructions: 

Following up on our last meeting, I'm sharing two (2) 
links to our program referral form... 

 

1. This is where you go to enter speaker                
referrals. I've updated it to take recommendations 
only, not warnings. Please share this with the person
(s) in your club who will be responsible for entering 
the referrals, and bookmark it for future                  
reference: https://goo.gl/forms/E68sfcORbjei005G2 

 
2. This is where you can go to access the               
responses. Click on the "Responses" tab at the top 
of the page, then click the little green square icon to 
open a spreadsheet: https://docs.google.com/
forms/
d/1GJYslwsp9O17SYsAoohfxXrmsN_nYjix7DLN3DcB
Wnc/edit?usp=sharing 

P.S. A reminder to make sure you have permission 
from the speaker(s) to share their contact               
information. 

Stay tuned for a progress report from Area 8         
Program Speaker Referral Project in the next  
month or two! 

Holiday TLC (Tender Loving Care) for Your Club 
Members 

During this holiday season, it is a perfect time to 
drop a note or a card to members of your Club, 
whether they are regulars or those who are missing 
in action from Rotary – host a Holiday Card Writing 
Fellowship in lieu of a Club Board Meeting to send a 
card to all of your members from the Club Board, a 
reminder of Rotary fellowship and a showing of    
appreciation for every member who is part of       
Rotary! 
 
 
 

Membership Committee 
Hung Wei, District Membership Chair  

email— hungweichien@gmail.com 

http://rotary.msgfocus.com/c/1ZzUD8NCULxaStj9sWL60US8m6
https://goo.gl/forms/E68sfcORbjei005G2
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1GJYslwsp9O17SYsAoohfxXrmsN_nYjix7DLN3DcBWnc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1GJYslwsp9O17SYsAoohfxXrmsN_nYjix7DLN3DcBWnc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1GJYslwsp9O17SYsAoohfxXrmsN_nYjix7DLN3DcBWnc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1GJYslwsp9O17SYsAoohfxXrmsN_nYjix7DLN3DcBWnc/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:hungweichien@gmail.com
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We welcome club      
members to share and 
learn tips and techniques 
to enable all of us to    
promote your club with 
great results!   

Our goal is to help you 
achieve your goals and 
provide the materials 
and resources you need 
to be successful. 

Meet our team:   

Maggie Padovani, Cupertino  
Rick Kitson, Cupertino  
Alia Wilson, Sunnyvale  
Amy Potts, Los Gatos  
Ana-Marie Jones,  Oakland 
 
Committee's Role: 

The purpose of the Public Relations and Public Image 
Committee is to increase the understanding and 
commitment of various stakeholders, including     
District and Club leaders, District members and their 
communities in the cause of Rotary and its service 
projects and activities. 

The Public Relations and Public Image Committee in 
District 5170 provides: 

 Up-to-date information to the District Clubs via 
newsletter  

 Assist clubs in providing training (Webinar)      
opportunities  

 Branding and identity guidance 

 Social media training 

 

 Sharing of tools, visuals, the Rotary Playbook to 
all clubs 

Committee's Goals: 

The Public Relations & Public Image Committee 
seeks collaboration and teamwork with District and 
Club leaders in achieving these shared goals. 

 Rotary members in the District are “Brand      
Ambassadors” and communicate Rotary’s       
service  and fellowship in our communities      
and the world. 

 Increase club membership and donations 
through marketing communication. 

 Residents of communities are committed to   
supporting Rotary for its community and           
international service. 

 Build the brand of Rotary through consistent  
and effective use of the visual identity.   

 Social Media i.e. Facebook, website - essential 
tools in spreading the word and establishing    
visibility and digital presence. 

 
Visit the District website at 
www.rotarydistrict5170.org and check out the      
Public Image section where we have materials,     
media suggestions, a District Media List you can   
review and find your local press contacts, social   
media ideas and suggestions, and lastly, brand   
guidance in promoting your club. 
 
Lastly, we look forward to working with you and 
keeping you well informed about “best practice 
tools”, training webinar opportunities and Rotary            
campaigns! 

 

Public Relations & Public Image Committee 
Larry Dean, District PR & Public Image Committee Chair  

email— ldean95014@comcast.net 

http://www.rotarydistrict5170.org
mailto:ldean95014@comcast.net
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Want to know more about WHY your club 
should be using social media and which    
social media platform to use? 

Join our webinar Social Media 101 for         
Rotary Clubs—offered at two different 
times—to learn more! 

This webinar will focus on how to use social  
media effectively to promote your club's  
public image. 

We will explore why your club should be    
using social media and which social media 
platform will work best for you.  

Then, we will share some tips and tricks to     
improve the appeal of your club's page, your 
posts, and how you post. 
 

Simply use one of the links below to register 
for the webinar.  After registering, you will 
receive a confirmation email containing    
information about joining the webinar. 

 If you are not able to attend, you will still 
receive a recording of the webinar if you 
have registered. 

Please register for Social Media 101 for     
Rotary Clubs on Jan 23, 2018 6:00 PM 
PST at:  
 
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/
register/30721840888789250 
 

After registering, you will receive a             
confirmation email containing information 
about joining the webinar. 

OR 

Please register for Social Media 101 for     
Rotary Clubs on Jan 25, 2018 9:00 AM 
PST at:  
 
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/
register/8449480064630128642 
 
After registering, you will receive a            
confirmation email containing information 
about joining the webinar. 
 

Vicki Puliz 

Zone 25 Rotary Public Image Coordinator 
vickipuliz@puliz.com 

775.378.5914 
Rotary is where neighbors, friends, and problem-solvers 
share ideas, join leaders, and take action to create lasting 
change. 
www.zone2526.org 

 
Webinar: Social Media 101 for Rotary Clubs 

https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/30721840888789250
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/30721840888789250
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8449480064630128642
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8449480064630128642
mailto:vickipuliz@puliz.com
http://www.zone2526.org/
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This past June, 49 Rotary Clubs (the most ever) sent 

196 youth to the Rotary Youth Leadership Awards 

(RYLA) program! Young people from all over the   

district in 2018 will come together for a week of 

leadership training. In addition to attending skills 

modules and activity workshops, campers built 

friendships and strengthen bonds within the Rotary 

Youth family. The 2018 camp will take place from 

June 24-29 again at Mission Springs, and the same 

allocation process as 2017 will be used in 2018.  

Club RYLA chairs need to submit the club 

reservation form no later than November 

30, 2017 at this link:  

http://registration.ryla5170.com/ClubReg2018.php 

 

Please contact Ben Macatangay 

at benedictomacatangay@gmail.com or Joanne 

Mansch at joanne.mansch55@gmail.com 

for additional information.  

 

 

 

On November 5th, the first district wide Day of     

Service of the 2017-2018 school year was held at 

Kids Against Hunger.  Interactors packaged meals 

that will be sent to aid vulnerable families affected 

by the recent hurricanes.  Check in with your Interact 

clubs for club and area events supporting The Right 

To Thrive. 

Project and Theme shirts are on sale now!  Support 

Interact 5170 by purchasing and proudly wearing 

shirts designed by our fabulous Publications team.  

tinyurl.com/dawningshirts. Profits support The Right  

To Thrive.  

 
 

Youth Service 
Chris Miller, District Youth Service Communications Lead 

email— camillerlg@aol.com 

Continued on next page... 

https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=aD48B2JgJjBKkaV5WAPYF5JWQOheAmMckb5jMimOP7Q0=/aHR0cDovL3JlZ2lzdHJhdGlvbi5yeWxhNTE3MC5jb20vQ2x1YlJlZzIwMTgucGhw/5ph32LUDm1LcmPfVhzGVJg==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5b%5Cs%5d*%5b%27%22%5d(?%3Curl%3E%5b%5E%7B%27%22%5d
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=aD48B2JgJjBKkaV5WAPYF5JWQOheAmMckb5jMimOP7Q0=/bWFpbHRvOmJlbmVkaWN0b21hY2F0YW5nYXlAZ21haWwuY29t/gZDdAx8fyEJ6DkDaNXV7rQ==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5b%5Cs%5d*%5b%27%22%5d(?%3Curl%3E%5b%5E%7B%27%22%5d.+?)%5b%27%22%5d
mailto:joanne.mansch55@gmail.com
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=aD48B2JgJjBKkaV5WAPYF5JWQOheAmMckb5jMimOP7Q0=/bWFpbHRvOmpvYW5uZS5tYW5zY2g1NUBnbWFpbC5jb20=/ZKWhqHO8FNnhLzCbpgQuZg==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5b%5Cs%5d*%5b%27%22%5d(?%3Curl%3E%5b%5E%7B%27%22%5d.+?)%5b%27%22%5d)&li
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=aD48B2JgJjBKkaV5WAPYF5JWQOheAmMckb5jMimOP7Q0=/aHR0cDovL3Rpbnl1cmwuY29tL2Rhd25pbmdzaGlydHM=/ifIt6YYEnAbnNwT0LZK0ig==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5b%5Cs%5d*%5b%27%22%5d(?%3Curl%3E%5b%5E%7B%27%22%5d.+?)%5b%27%22%5d)&li
mailto:camillerlg@aol.com
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The Enterprise Leadership Conference (ELC, or EI,   

Enterprise Institute in Oakland) is designed to help 

develop the leadership and presentation skills of   

industrious high school juniors through a working     

introduction to the opportunities, benefits and        

challenges of establishing and operating a business in 

the free enterprise system. March and April are the 

big months for the ELC/EI program! 

  

Click here to learn more about the ELC programs: 

http://www.youthservicesandbeyond.org/elc/ 

December 18: ELC #1 (San Jose and Los     

Gatos Clubs) Applications Due  

Dates for ELC/EI 2018: 

ELC #1 (San Jose, Los Gatos Clubs): March 14-16, 

2018 

ELC Silicon Valley West (Campbell, Los Altos,     

Mountain View, Santa Clara, Saratoga, and 

Sunnyvale Clubs): April 4-6, 2018 

EI: (Oakland Rotary Club): April 27-29, 2018  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Planning for the Speech Contest is underway! 

 Club Level to be completed by February 23, 2018 

 Area Level to be completed between February 
26 - March 23, 2018 

 Regional to be completed between March 26-
April 13, 2018 

 District Level to be held at the District Training 
Assembly on April 26, 2018. 

Special thanks to the following clubs which have 

agreed to host area level contests: Santa Clara, 

Almaden Valley, San Lorenzo Valley, Cupertino, and 

Los Altos Sunset. 

 

Visit the speech contest webpage for additional    

information, which has been updated with              

information for the 2017-2018 Rotary Year: http://

www.rotarydistrict5170.org/SitePage/speech-

contest  

You may also contact  Kamal Della, District Speech 

Contest Chair at  kamaldistrict5170@gmail.com. 

Continued from previous page 

https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=aD48B2JgJjBKkaV5WAPYF5JWQOheAmMckb5jMimOP7Q0=/aHR0cDovL3d3dy55b3V0aHNlcnZpY2VzYW5kYmV5b25kLm9yZy9lbGMv/vHGvVetfG4WxXCzg4-ngVQ==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5b%5Cs%5d*%5b%27%22%5d(?%3Curl%3E%5b%5E%7B%27%22%5d.+?)%5b%
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=aD48B2JgJjBKkaV5WAPYF5JWQOheAmMckb5jMimOP7Q0=/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5yb3RhcnlkaXN0cmljdDUxNzAub3JnL1NpdGVQYWdlL3NwZWVjaC1jb250ZXN0/pHTmHG_TvwQ5YxPNC7X9mg==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5b%5Cs%5d*%5b%27%22%5d(?%3Curl%3E%5b%5E
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=aD48B2JgJjBKkaV5WAPYF5JWQOheAmMckb5jMimOP7Q0=/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5yb3RhcnlkaXN0cmljdDUxNzAub3JnL1NpdGVQYWdlL3NwZWVjaC1jb250ZXN0/pHTmHG_TvwQ5YxPNC7X9mg==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5b%5Cs%5d*%5b%27%22%5d(?%3Curl%3E%5b%5E
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=aD48B2JgJjBKkaV5WAPYF5JWQOheAmMckb5jMimOP7Q0=/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5yb3RhcnlkaXN0cmljdDUxNzAub3JnL1NpdGVQYWdlL3NwZWVjaC1jb250ZXN0/pHTmHG_TvwQ5YxPNC7X9mg==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5b%5Cs%5d*%5b%27%22%5d(?%3Curl%3E%5b%5E
mailto:kamaldistrict5170@gmail.com
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Club Events 
Click on event flyers to be taken to the Club websites for more information 

https://www.facebook.com/SantaConHaywardCA
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 Club Events 
Click on event flyers to be taken to the Club websites for more information 

https://uniendoamericaprojectfair2018.wordpress.com/
https://uniendoamericaprojectfair2018.wordpress.com/
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Club Events 
Click on event flyers to be taken to the Club websites for more information 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=id8_eh74P-g  

https://www.racemine.com/mission-10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=id8_eh74P-g
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Club Events 
Click on event flyers to be taken to the Club websites for more information 

https://portal.clubrunner.ca/2163/
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http://californiadeca.org/judge/


 

The District Office is located at 2570 N. First Street, Suite 200, San Jose, CA 95131.   

www.rotarydistrict5170.org  |  Phone:(408) 273-4577   |   Email: admin@rotarydistrict5170.org 

 

To highlight your club projects and events in the District newsletter, please email the information to 

admin@rotarydistrict5170.org by the 10th of each month.  

Ro ta r y  D i s t r i c t  5170  

2017-2018 Officers: 
District Governor:  Orrin Mahoney 

Immediate Past District Governor: Jeff Orth 

District Governor-Elect:  Tim Lundell 

District Governor Nominee:  Ramesh Hariharan 

Chief of Staff: Jerra Rowland 

Lieutenant Governor:  Gregg Giusiana 

District Treasurer:  Mary Humphrey 

District Assistant Treasurer: Joe Pfahnl 

District Administrator: Olivia Poe 

Assistant Governors: 
Area 1:  Robert Kidd 

Area 3:  Jim Bell 

Area 4:  Milly Seibel 

Area 5:  Robbie Izat 

Area 6:  Art Testani 

Area 7:  Donna Maurillo 

Area 8:  Tina Orsi-Hartigan 

Area 9:  Richard Schoelerman 

Small Clubs: Ramesh Hariharan 

District Chairs: 
Community/International/Vocational Service:  Jeboy Koshy 

District Trainer:  Arley Marley 

Friendship Exchange Chair:  Lee Denlinger 

Marketing/Public Image: Larry Dean 

Membership:  Hung Wei 

Technology and Communication:  Charlie Wasser 

The Rotary Foundation:  Russ Hobbs 

Youth Service:  Margarethe Pfeffer 
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Please help the District Office share the 
most accurate information. Update 

your information now on ClubRunner.  

https://portal.clubrunner.ca/50083/
User/Login 

“Like” Rotary District 5170  

on Facebook 

We share club posts, information from 
Rotary International, District event  
information and more on our Facebook 
page https://www.facebook.com/
RotaryDistrict5170.  

Go check it out today! 

 

http://www.rotarydistrict5170.org/
mailto:admin@rotarydistrict5170.org
mailto:admin@rotarydistrict5170.org
mailto:brittany.5170@gmail.com
https://portal.clubrunner.ca/50083/User/Login
https://portal.clubrunner.ca/50083/User/Login
https://www.facebook.com/RotaryDistrict5170
https://www.facebook.com/RotaryDistrict5170

